### USA Gymnastics Women’s Program 2020 Elite Qualification Chart

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Senior Elite (All-Around Qualification)</th>
<th>Senior Elite (2 or 3 Event Qualification)</th>
<th>Junior Elite</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16 and up</td>
<td></td>
<td>26.50 2 Event</td>
<td>50.50 AA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-15</td>
<td></td>
<td>39.75 3 Event</td>
<td>51.00 AA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>27.00 2 Event</td>
<td>No Automatic Qualifiers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Rules for Competition
- National Qualifiers: Qualification competitions (QC)
- American or U.S. Classic: Qualification competitions (QC)
- U.S. Gymnastics Championships: Qualification competitions (QC)

#### Competition Format
- National Qualifiers: Compulsory and/or Optional Competition
- American or U.S. Classic: Optional Competition
- U.S. Gymnastics Championships: Two days of Optional Competition

#### Compulsory Scores
- 35.00 at National Qualifiers (for new International Elites)

- Athletes qualifying to the Classic with a 2 or 3 event score may pass compulsory with a combined score of 17.5 for 2 events or 26.25 for 3 events; however, may only compete those same 2 or 3 events through the elite calendar year.

#### Optional Scores to American Classic or U.S. Classic
- **51.00 AA**
  - 2019 Championships
  - 2020 National Qualifiers
  - 2019 (fall)/2020 Selected National Team Training Camps (full routines on competition surfaces)

- **50.50 AA**
  - 2019 Championships
  - 2020 National Qualifiers
  - 2019 (fall)/2020 Selected National Team Training Camps (full routines on competition surfaces)

- **51.00 AA**
  - 2020 Classic meet
  - 2019 (fall)/2020 Selected National Team Training Camp (full routines on competition surfaces)
  - 2019 (fall)/2020 National team International Assignment

- **50.50 AA**
  - 2020 Classic meet
  - 2019 (fall)/2020 Selected National Team Training Camp (full routines on competition surfaces)
  - 2019 (fall)/2020 National team International Assignment

#### Qualification to U.S. Gymnastics Championships
- **Automatic**
  - 19 World Team and replacement athlete

- **52.00 AA**
  - 2020 Classic meet
  - 2019 (fall)/2020 Selected National Team Training Camp (full routines on competition surfaces)
  - 2019 (fall)/2020 National team International Assignment

- **51.00 AA**
  - 2020 Classic meet
  - 2019 (fall)/2020 Selected National Team Training Camp (full routines on competition surfaces)

- **50.50 AA**
  - 2020 Classic meet
  - 2019 (fall)/2020 Selected National Team Training Camp (full routines on competition surfaces)

#### Qualification to National Team
- Top 6 AA from Championships (total AA score of both days competitions)
- Top 6 AA from Championships (total AA score of both days competitions)

- Additional funded slots (Junior or Senior) may be selected to the National Team based upon the needs of the National Team.